L U N C H

SOUP
cup $4 bowl $6

SHAREABLES
Snack Time

$12

assortment of chz + meat, chz wiz,
pb, ritz crackers, walnuts, veggies, ranch

Mozz Sticks w. marinara

$8

Pimento Chz + Hummus

$10

Pretzels

$9

w. fresh veggies and pita

w. house made spicy mustard + queso

Chips + Queso w. jalapenos

$8

Chicken Fingers w. fries
Wings

$12

$8 (6) $12 (10)

buffalo, Hawaiian bbq, or sweet chili
w. celery, ranch or blue chz

SALADS
Caesar

w. house made dressing

House

$10
$12

$14

mixed greens, julienned turkey + ham,
egg, tomatoes, cucumbers, bacon, cheddar

Dressing:

o & v, ranch, blue chz, honey mustard,
caesar, vinaigrette, french

+ hummus $2
+ tofu $4
+ grilled/fried/buffalo chicken $5

SAMMIES & SIDE

Big Bob w. side

$14

The Best Turkey

$13

Cowboy's Candy w. side

$14

The Big Cheese

$12

Build-A-Burger w. side

$12

Kalua Pig

$14

Harriet's Big Dipper

$14

Friend Chicken or Tofu

$14

Cuban

$14

Caprese

$13

Gyro

$12

Chicken Salad Croissant

$13

Sloppy Joe

$12

Griddled PB & J'S on Challah

$10

(2) 4 oz patties, American chz, house sauce,
shredded iceberg, pickles, griddled onion

beef patty, cheddar, bacon,
Carla's Cowboy Sweet + Spicy Jalapeno
sauce, topped w. seasoned crispy fries

w, lettuce, tomato, onion, pickle

add cheeze $1
cheddar, havarti, muenster,
American, queso, pimento
add bacon $2
sub grilled chicken $3 or beyond burger $4

The Chicago Dog w. side

$12

all beef, relish, onions, tomatoes, pickle
spear, sport peppers, yellow mustard, dash
of seasoned salt. (substitute beyond dog $4)

Build-A-Dog w. side

$10

+ relish, diced onions, diced tomatoes $1
+ queso, bbq, pimento, slaw $1.50
+ pork $2

Meatloaf

w. Italian green beans, mashed
potatoes + gravy

Fried Chicken

breast + thigh w. Italian green beans,
mashed potatoes + gravy

Kalua Pork Plate

w. macaroni salad, green beans,
cole slaw + roll

$15

$17

$17

KIDS & SIDE $7
Grilled Chz on a Smashed Bun
Hamburger w. or w/o Chz
Grilled PBJ on Smashed Bun
Hot Dog

SWEETS! $4

thinly sliced turkey breast, muenster chz,
sharp Honeycup mustard on grilled challah

muenster, havarti, American + cheddar chz
grilled on sourdough

house pulled pork, crinkle cut pickles +
Hawaiian bbq, coleslaw

rare roast beef in house made au jus +
havarti pressed on a cuban roll

hand breaded breast, cole slaw, crinkle cut
pickles, +/- buffalo sauce toss

house pulled pork, sliced ham, havarti,
yellow mustard, pickles on a cuban roll

thinly sliced mozzarella, sliced tomato,
balsamic drizzle, mixed greens on toasted
sourdough

I'M HUNGRY!

mixed greens, cheddar, walnuts, apples,
tomatoes, carrots, cucumbers, red bell
peppers

Dekalb

D I N N E R

BURGERS + DOGS

Chicken Noodle cup $5 bowl $8
Tomato

+

Deep Fried Twinkie
Chocolate Cake
Banana Pudding

beef gyro strips, taziki, lettuce, tomato, red
onion, diced cucumber, pita wrap

w. cranberry, diced celery, cream chz,
mayo, topped w. lettuce & tomato.

beef simmered w. spices, onion, red bell
pepper on a brioche bun.

#1 pimento chz, bacon, jalapeños
#2 pb, jam, bacon
#3 pb + fluff

SIDES $4
french fries
cole slaw
mac + chz
side salad
macaroni salad
side Caesar
potato salad w. bacon
Italian green beans
mashed potatoes + gravy

B R U N C H + S P E C I A L S
SATURDAY + SUNDAY
11AM-3PM OR UNTIL IT RUNS OUT!
E V E R Y T H I N G

M A D E

F R O M

S C R A T C H

THIS SH*T IS B.A.N.A.N.A.S!

$14

griddled banana bread slice topped with
scrambled eggs, bacon, maple glaze *no nuts

BISCUITS & GRAVY

$10

2 biscuits smothered in sausage gravy

SCRAMBLED EGG PLATE

$12

2 scrambled eggs, 2 pieces bacon, fresh fruit
+ choice of challah or sourdough toast

HOME BAR WAFFLE

$10

sprinkled with powdered sugar and served with syrup

w. Fried Chicken

$14

BOB + HARRIET'S BISCUIT

$10

biscuit w. fried chicken tenders tossed
in buffalo sauce and topped with pimento chz

BUILD-A-BISCUIT

$3+

American, Havarti, cheddar or muenster ($1)
bacon ($2) pimento ($1.5)
fried chicken ($4)

scram ($2)

A LA CARTE
2 scram $4
side toast $2

side grits $4
4oz gravy $2

biscuit $3
8oz gravy $4

bacon $2
banana bread $4

BRUNCH BOOZE
blood mary $9
mimosa $8
bubbles $9
rose $9

SPECIALS!
MONDAY: Industry Specials
WEDNESDAY: Hammsburger
THURSDAY: Taco's
FRIDAY: Fish + Chips
SATURDAY/SUNDAY:
Brunch 11am-3pm or until it runs out!

